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THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE WOBU

Holloway's Pills.
an interesting review of the causes which I was blotted from the record. Jackson good reason that the Prophet's scapegrace yj o ur ALL iriv.

WILMINGTON, N- - c- - son never paid for his costly present to cy.ndtheWalTiNToled to the repulse of the Arm v of Northern never made a'demand upon his energy,
v;r;: courag2, or skill that was not promptly

irgmia at Gettysburg, by General JaUl hcBored . and he Va3 maimedr H & fifty vietie,!TUKSDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1877.
uriy, wno commauuea a envision in earnestly seconding his immortal leader in

the old man.

Sound Reasons for Faith.
The American people are shrewd and ob-

servant. They are not often deceived by

rrT" Let the Suffering arfd diseased read I W ill priot theaicllVIEWS AND REVIEWS. bweil s Corps ol that grand army on the I that most brilliant of all bi3 achievements,
the bewildering display of grand tactics,occasion above referred to, and was him-

self an eye witness as well as a particiTwo Texas widowers recenily married between the armies of Tope and McUellan.
on the plains of Manassas in the last days

sham pretensions; but when they are, they
soon discover their error. If Hostetter's

the following ; .

EC?" Letall who have beeri given up by
Doctors, and spoken of as incurable, read
the following.

Jf" Let all who can believe facts, aud
can have fa th in evidence, read thefollow- -

s.o.each other's dauchterr, Each man is the HAIL,ot August, 1862.pant in the stirring events of which he
writes, and is therefore well qualified to

Stomach Bttters had been a sham, they
would long since have discarded it; butother fellow's father-in-la- w and soa-':n-la- w, 'BookThe greed turf now covers all that was

mortal of Jackson's chief lieutenant. His finding that there was not a claim put forthand each bride is the others daurghter in speak of his own personal knowledge
KXOTV AT.L MEN EY THESh f r.ESKNTSVlaw and mother-in-la- w. what transpired there. General Early's voice is silent, and his pen is still. In

departing he has left behind him no sen That, on this, the Twentieth dav . of t. pkttkway.Letters received from Senator John
in its behalf that its curative properties did
not justify, they immediately gave it the
preference to every article of its class. Time
has only served to strengthen their faith.

principal object in his publicatioa seems June, in me year oi vur .Lord, Une Tlioutence or word to wither a solitary leaf of
'Morrissev from Savannah, Ga ay he to be to correct some erroneous statements the laurels won by any of his comrades,

and has Increased its popularity to an extentis improving in health. He intended. ori son ally came Joseph Haydockto kuwn
as such, and being duly sworn deposed as ' u"h(
follows: "That he is the sole cpueral AX in S

made by Colonel Walter H. Taylor, in or t0 cause a leather in the cap of one of
mto m and 1 wil1regard to the part which Swell's Corps Par" almost beyond parallel, even in this age ofginally to go to Havana, but has changed

his mind. He 'will be back home by
successful proprietary medicines. It ranks
foremost among the standard preparations apent tor the United states and depn(!en- - Pdes thereof for the preparations or m.-di- - OKGrQPO $4

and its commander bore in the. first and against the injustice doue the memory of
second days' operations. as true a soldier as ever drew his swordChristmas.

A St, Louis widow has had three hus

of the day, and is endorsed by the medical
fraternity and the newpaper press. It over-
comes and prevents fever and ague and other Ointment, and that the following cer'lfi- -General Early's review is quite an ln defence of a righteous cause.

Mbitlon, maples if oSLrelaborate one, and commences with ln concluding his review Generalhands?. She has on hand a lawsuit --to malarial disorders with wondrous certainty.
Colonel Taylor's statement in regard to Early, in a very magnanimous and chiv- -break the will of the first, another to re- - tones the system, banishes dyspepsia, reme-

dies constipation and liver, complaint, re

cates are verbatim co. ies to the best of his
knowledge and belief.:

JAMES SMEITRE,
p Notary Pub ic,

14 Wall Street, New Tork.
cover the insurance money on the life of the strength of Gene sal Lee's command alrous manner, thns speaks of the conduct lieves gout, rheumatism and affections of Wire pnunnU - '--.,.

Oi,!... . Iiffainent.t.iitit.-1- .the second and a third to obtain alimony at Gettysburg. Taylor makes it appear of tne different troops that were under the bladder and kidneys.
in rhW publication in the Philadelphia his command at different times during the n.c ,,' u iffrom the last.

Miscellaneous. and the lea3lvr.,,tn,1Tit;U,flime that the strength of Lee's Army, of war: .Tnn California court Mr. JJaldwin, a
I M l l: , V A VdeclS 'd l;,I must add that I have never at any

time entertained the feeling that wouldwitness, when questioned by the lawyer, men of all arms, was considerably over
60,000. General Early takes issue with 3

exalt the soldiers from one state at thesaid he didn'tknow whether he was worth
8.000.000 or Si 0.000.000. The counsel

June 1st, ISO-.-

Dr. HoI.i.oway I tak my pea to
write you ft my great reli. f and that the
awful pain in my siilt has left tne at last
thanks t your V U. Oh, Doctor, bow
thankful 1 am ila I can pet some sli-ep- .

I can never write it enough.' 1 thank you
aeain and again, and am sutj that you "are
really the friend of all suflerers. I could
not help writing to you, and hope yoti will
not take it ami. a. JAMES MYERS.

ALWAYS ztmT 'it
Colonel Taylor there, and proves, we ro) Ft a rnexpense of those from another. It was

T 7 - 7 ' mimy fortune to command at some time orafter consulation decided that a couplc ru"JBwl',uei'J' "1 l,u-usu'-

AT
other during the war soldiers irom everytnat the Confederate iorce was muchof million didn't matter. Confederate state, including Kentuckyunder 60.000. We wish that we had the Ex chan go. Corner.The almanaa of Savior-Vivr- e complains and Missouri, except the state of J exas

AND

AMOS 2space here to produce General Early's ar
. 116 Avenue D.that the once proverbial politeness of and I also commanded the Maryland

troops. I could cite instances in whichgument tipon this and other points that
French men and women has been almost

he makes in refutation, of Colonel Taylor's the troops who fought under me from each
assumptions and assertions, but want of of thoe states respectively, performed.'entirely obliterated by the introduction of

This is to certify that I was discharged N 8m.5S2.. fw' Sc f Veili.
from the army with Chronic Diarrhea, and ii .fiS5 StiS?"1
have been cured by Dr. Holloway's Pills rn?FWv nU'Sjt -

WILSON HARVKV, Tie; fin Ul.ck iiVfflK 17,J
New York, April 7, 106 21 Pitt bt. Tie; Kid (j,Vt.N Hiw v

English hand shaking and horse racing.
' I t ht OAhliDru trnm Avfh I :irn mo OflnOTl aFewer Frenchmen are seen kissing, cer

All the latest improvement combined into
the organs and pianos manufactured by

COMISH & GO.,
Washing-ton- . XV.

iwiy aiitujes m the tollowing hanfW 1y bave taken exception to the remarkstainly, some terms to a charge made by two of and statesments of others, I will take oc
The" last Ohio Legislature, which was his brigades on Cemeterv Hill on the casion to say, that every infantry organi Articief. t riuctl

zation from that state belonging to the 1 ou will fl, d the bet ra In.. I.. .1 .

The following is an interesting case of a
man employed in an Iron Foundry who,
in pouring melted iron into a flask that
was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown arouml and

evening on the 2d of July. Arm' of Northern Virginia, prior to my To all who wish to purchase either an OR
GAN or PIANO we can truthfully say that
for

Republican" in both branches, passed a law
excluding colored men . from the State
militia. White male citizens only are

Millinery Departn;'The two brigades, one of I ouisianiahs
A handsome line nrsr... . 1

departure from it on my alley campaign
had at some time been iinder my com-
mand, and there was but a very brief in

and tho other North Carolinians, con-
tinued to ascend the hill while a blaze of A I on nim in a perfect shower, and be was..P,1,1 yUW,bAtU.V AlOli burned dreadfully. The f llowinc certificate "

. X II. Kr5Teligible. The colored people flunk this a
strange proceeding and'are looking around Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal i . rfire covered its face, until they reached terval when I d'd.uot have North Caro was given to me, by him, ntjo'it eight

lina soldiers ni der me. I can say in althe enemy s works and entered them.
While fighting for the possession of the Fall and n fii1 87Mtsincerity, that there were no better troops

for the cause. j

'' The former Prince Imperial f France
has written a letter to a Bonapart.ist friend
in Paris, outlining his policy should he

guns in the enemy's works, a brigade and
three regiments ' were brought from the
front, which Bodes should have assaulted.

weeKS alter tne accident :
New Yobk, Jan 11, 166U

My name is Jacob Hardy; I am an Iron
founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron in
November last , my burns healed, but 1
had a running sore on my leg that would
not heal. I tried Hnllnwav'n 4 intmpnr.

from any state m all that .'grand .army
than the North ('arolinia soldiers, and of
all that bright galaxy ot heroes who yielded
their lives for their country's cause while

Qualities, our instruments take
rank with those of that

Most Celelratei Mannfactnrers.
Oar only claim to fvoritism over, other

eadine manufactnrers is

Our Low Prices.
reduced to meeting: the requirements of the
times. . Determined not to be undersold
and at the same time furn shing instruments
that we fullr

and after a sharp strueede mv brieades N0W IN ST0RK A MUCK AKP OAKcome to the throne, as follows t "My father were compelled to retire, but not in dis serving with th. t armv, the names of
order. Hays' men brought off 100 uu in,uiu me m s iew weeKS. .mis is 1 v iuck oi staple ar.d FanoTDnall trilA and 9nrini!v pan oaa ma. of Taolr I iAnderson, Branch, Pender, Daniel, Ram
prisoners and four battle-fla- m, captured senr, and Gordon, of the cavalry, will son's Iron Works, 2d Avenue. , ds' BootJ hhoe, Ht, cioDibg-- . r.. . .T Tt inn Tr - Istand among the foremost.from the enemy, and the North Caroli-na- ns

brought back ' their gallant leader. afliiui, xxv uoercn St. nishinir Good, Ao f... .v. . , .WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,There was euough glory won by the
Army of Northern Virginia, for each stateColonel Isaac E. Avery, in an expiring

yielded too much to those who surrounded
him. lie favored the bourgeois at th
pense of the workmen. In a democratic
society, the State should cons' .antly.Theap
the heavier burdens on the rich, always so
Tace the poor with most abundant sucpor,
and c nthiually level down fortunes by the
rights of succession. The wages, especially
of women, are insufficient ; they will be

we invite correspondence that we may have Extracts from VariOS Xfi'ttprs Trade.condition; There was no more dashing to have its full share and be content with satifactorily all that I "1 had 110 appetite Hollow ay's Jrtus gavean opportunity to prove
we here assert. me a hearty one." I These ood8 wef e selected br mit, and there is no occasion to wrangltcharge than that made during the

war by any command, and my brave oyer the distribution of the honors.
J. A. Early.

"Your Pills are marvellous." ln Northern markets and With a ViVw1"I send for another box, and keep them want! "d requirements of this seedinthAhnnao " . M respectfullv inne n V
Louisianians and Carolinians were the

Our PIANOS are furnished with the
I Imwei Frencl Grand Action

rt the rerv best in usM?
first to enter the enemy's works at Get . 7. rr .. . .... n.t - : "l,vuriFrom the foregoing extracts of Generalto have their brillianttysburg. JNow,miemenreu, ine nours or lanor snoneneu ? they are also HEAVILY STRUNG with the "ur. ii olioway has cured my headache '

that wa; chronic." WM..i. n..,.. .. . .exploit characterized as part of au attack Early's review, it will be easily discoveredthe rieht to strike shall be sacred. I wish improved wire: and the cases are of solid rose-
wood perfectly seasoned and "leave ore of vour Til's to mv bah for AnTX..0 that I tinby, "piecemeal," in which "Early was that Colonel Taylor is not at all sustainedentire amnesty for thoso among the peo cholera morbus. ''Ac dear I ttleUldi got we o.rgam,.

oeaten Dacr. beiore Kodes was toready by one who is a very important and compie who have been misled, but I will purge A. WEILL, AWnt
WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK OR

WARP.
Our ORGANS are furnished with all tbeed with faint nM; 'c Pent witness, in regard to some of hisFrance, of factions, noble and bcujreois

which dishonor her." modern improvements, as to stops, action, etc,
while the CASES are of the recen tcabinetMrs. Bennett was a medium highly es style, admirably suited for the parlor.

name spelt wrong in a bulletin." statements about the conduct of other

The N. C. brigade alluded to here was officers, and soldiers, than Pettigrew,s
Hoke's, commanded on this occasiou by (Heth's) Division, on the memorable field

the gallant Colonel Isaac E. Avery as of Gettysburg. -- Iu other words, Cp'ouei

zap-Se- nd tor Illustrated Catalogue, andteemed by the Spiritualists of Boston

octH- -
v y0 17, Market St

CARPETING, CAEPETING.
. ' ... -

LARGE AND Vv til Selected Vtock of

CAKI'ETING-N- ew gtJe,, Ue.t Goo,
CHKA1' FOR CASH.

Price List.Her seances were made interesting bv the

well in a day."
My nausea of a morning is now cur d '

"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured
mfl of noises in the head. I nibbed g .me
ofyour Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left." J

".Send me two byxes,' I tA o- - e for a
poor family."

"I enel. se a dollar, yourpric-- . in iv5 t,:l.but tin?. ludirio.- - to iue is no th a "dollar"
"He-- , d m five Ivoxt s of vour. l'i!l.

Let iu- - have three lv,xes f wuir IV.l.s
by retuni for li'lls mu Ft-v.- - .

Ihav ivei .U Mi.h Tea iu.oh al, a
these, but want tf so u-,- : cou'.v-- in - i

Address, CORNISH A CO.,
jan 6 Washington, New Jersey.above stated. I J ayior is inaccurate, both as regards bisappearance of apparitions, in great rum

statement in regard to the strength ofbers and variety. She long withstood the General Early says:
4,I do not wish to botests of investigators. However, she was considered General Lee's Army, as well as to thecou-th- e

very duct and "movements of some of Lee'sdiscourteous if I remind SOL BEAR ABRO,
18 A 20 Market it'iet" ' " t

oct 15.caaght a few evenings ago. Prescott Rob
inson, a firm believer in Spittialism, trap

worthy and competent TheSouth Atlantic,'0 ablest lieutenants, and the troops under(ier.eral of . the Ann v of 1 -ped her neatly and successfully. She Ll t.tVY IEI.IV th Vnnun II . a I4 MOVTHl.Y MifJi7lVi? ni?vnppn CODCiU!e.their command. It is hard to understand
why a person of Col. Ty!or's high stand- -

Virginia, who justly posseted the con-- 'i
It-nb- of its. commander and the esteem Bi' - ITrom the effects of Erron nd Ito Literature. ScieneH and Art. will ho u . wi a oases in early life. mam- - tibued in WiUnine ton. North Carolina.' Octo-- CftD fIJ"T k ifr ftHO nifftnftrnAf the whole armv, if I suggest to him ing Heretofore araong BOOB RKSTOaznL 'TnifUMllmtiti lber 15th, 1877. fWH I "itCUUO UIOUftUEllO H

Oa'should persist-i- the face I he Corns of Contributors will include Ana au eruptions Ot the fekln, this Oiul- -U C:OiIi ol
that it would nave been more discreet for
him' to have confiiiud Lirwself iu Jrs ac

to VLiTTuge remoTed.TT.'ew l
method 01 treatihent: Sew Isevora! of tbe uioit distinguished authors Uient IS most invaluable. It iU h t ot heal a I 1viinc.-S-v of such high- repute who jx aaa . ..emarcableexternally alone, but ienetra:t-- with the

promised that in a certain tcance his dead

daughter should appear, and. he had his
friends there in readiness. A form pur-
porting to be that of his child emerged
from the cabiuiuet in the dim liht, and
handed a flower to him. lie pretended
to recognize her, patted her on the head
and then suddenly seized her in a firm

lively, aver to the contrary of Colone
count of the battle of Gettysburg to a nar-rat- iv

of the facts and events ' coming
within his knowledge, and not essayed a.

I8? J. 1? wiled envelope, S Address Wmost searcmng etlects to tho rry root of (1tne evil. U0WA&D ASSOCIATIOB. 419 N. 1Tayhir's statement) ' in publishing his t4
O NUith Bt, Pluladelphis, Pa. !tla criticism on the conduct of those en- - base slanders upon tho brave officers nnr:

m ti.ij preseni uay. a serial story, poems,
sketches, reviews, scientific and historical ar-
ticles will appear in every number. The
Magazine wil contain only original litera-
ture.

The South Atlantic State will be thorough-
ly canvassed by an energetic agnt.

- Subscription ODe year $3. Single copy 25
ecu ts

ADVEhTISING TERMS.

An insutuuoa haying svhigh
reputation for honOtsMe coa--men of the lamented YettigrewY c r.)

gag(!d in the battle. Ilis book will prove
a most valuable contribution to the ina- -
A. . ' . - . .. .

HollowayV JPillis
Invariably cure the jlwing disedses:

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these oiars,whether they secrete too much ortoo little

a ancT ana proitertlonM skill.
it-na- i lor ;i correct nj story ot the cam
pulsus oi uiurtnny oi iNortnern Virginia It in hard indeed that men like Tetri

grew whom General Leo, in speakiog omarred, however, to the' exteut he has
departed from the rule his position de after his untimely death, eulogized as a, -- .1

OFFICE REGISTER OF OIEDS,

NEW HANOVER CO., N. C,
v WILHIKGT0K. Oct SO, 1?7T.

BENEW AT ONCE.

manaeu oi mm to pursue that is. to

warer ,-
- or wnetuer tney be afflicted with

stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in lb. j,illS over the regions t f the
kidnej s, J h-- e Tills should be taken g.0

the printed directions, ai.d theOiniinmt sh u!d be well rubbed into the

1 page one yea. $120; page one year $76 j
M page one year $50 ; page one year $36;
1 page one insertion, $25; page one inser-

tion, $16; i page one insertion, $10; K page
one insertion, $5.

50 per cent, additional for advertisements

Christian, a soldier and a gentleman";stand aloof from the dispute ! questions,
and give an impartial narrative of facts should now that their lips arc cold, and
anu events of which necessarily he hadCI, ' . si'ent in death, be defamed in such

grip. Ouc of his friends turned up the
gas and all saw the "child" was a woman
walking on her knees. A general fight
ensued, .the personatofs of spirits trying
to rescue the woman, 'and the capturers
trying to keep her a prisoner. She escaped,
but not until the humbug had been thor-

oughly exposed. Another "spirit" ran
out of the house, scantily attired, carrying
most of her clothing in her arms.

A soldier in Cromwell's army, passing
wth his comrades over St, Mary's bridge,
Derby, observed a young girl lading water
from the river. In tho spirit of frolic and

me.., ilV immorfi.t. VJiiirl T? ETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, WH03Iuuer ano more exact knowledge than
on tne Magazine covers.

Local subscriptions received and Maa
zines sold at the Citv Bookstores. "manner as Colonel Taylor has done all themost others, leaving the future, historian

to form his own opinions and conclusions brave men who charged on that fatal Contracts for advertisements and subscrin- -
uons receivea at tne office ot Messrs. Jacksonrom the facts given, without being fore tiidx:ine will so- - effectuaUy improve I hsreby notified that they most BESEW IBt MP toil- - nf tho tfAmonk 1 tiii.. . IA Be' 1, Book and Job Printers.

third dr.y of July,-1863- with the excep-

tion, of one single division of Virginiansstalled by a judgment, which "by some A:l communications should be addressed to 8AME AT OXCE.might be regarded as ex cathedra" How manifestly unjust, where all suffered .Mrs. CICEKO W. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor,8ei.'t8Early then goes on to defend General

Swell, his, old Corps commander, from
JOS. E 8AMPS05,

Register of Detdi.

so mucn and 90 terribly, to attempt to
snatch .the well-earn- ed laure;s from those oct St

ren.ove all acidity, occasioned either by in-
temperance or improper dit. They reachthe liver aud reduce it- - to a healthy action ;
th y are wondei fully efficacious in cases ofspasm .n fact they never lail in curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach.
Hollotcay'g Ml are the best remedy known

THE SUN.what he seems to tbJnk some' harsh critimischief he threw a4arge stone, intend
1878.

dead heroes to entwine them around th
hv:r:g ?".' NEW YORK. 1878.ing it should startle her by making a sud Soartanburff & A.

Rsi Rm ,
As ihe time approaches for the renewal ofDoes Colonel Tavlor think that his in me wvrtuor mejouomng diseases:den splash. But it struck her on the

Ague,sutfrcriptions, 'liih bb would remind its
friends and wellwishers everj wbere, that ithead, and made a hideous wound. She fell

into the river. The soldier did not wait

Chief, the noble and chivalrous Lee, would
have countenanced auy such perversion
of facts ? He well knows that be would

Asthma,
Bilhous Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin

a njain a canaiaaie ror tneir consideration
and support. Upon its record for tbe pat
ten years it relies for a continuance of theto see that she had been rescued. He

Bowel Complaints,not, and this to our mind is the obviousgalloped on, feeling that he had beei
guilty of a wanton murder. The conse

Hew Ebute to theUountain
of Western Ko. Ca.

THIS NEW ROUTE IH SOW OFSX
travelling' public. FsnCf j"'

reason why Colonel Taylors publication
VrUUCS,
Constipation of the

Bowels.

cisms on the part of the Adjutant Gen-

eral, in regard to'Swell's movements on
the first and second day' fight, and take
occasion to pay the following glowing trib-
ute to the bravery and efficiency of the
commander of the Second Corps of the
Army of Northern Virginia. General
Early says: '

"General Ewell had 'been the victim
to some, extent of a miscarriage somewhere
in the sending or delivery of an important
order at the first battle of JVIanassas, and
there had been some anoioyiug remarks
in some papers in the extreme South
about the matter. He was a soldier pos-
sessed of "that chastity f honor which
felt a stain like a wound," and he was

did not appear at a much earlier period.quences of his folly preyed upon hi

Inflammation,
Jaundice, '
Liver Complaints, ,

Lumbago,
Piles,,
Rheumatism,
Retention of Urine,
Scrotula, or King's

Evil,. : .

Jore Throat,
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symp-

toms,
ux,

Tumors,

Consumption,
mind. His conscience was always up

heaity sympathy and generous co operation
which have hitherto been extended to it from
everv quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four-pa- ge sheet of 28
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a
month, or .6.60 per vear.

The Sunday edition of The Sdk is an
eight-pag- e sheet of 56 columns. While giv-
ing the news of the day,it also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
--pecially prepared for it. The Schdat Sckhas met with great euccees. Post paid $1.- -

braiding bim. Years after, whendischarg in Columbia at 12:45 p. m., tnd trrire at tet- -A youn lady in Poughkeepsic sued
her faithless lover for breach of promise

uebiliiA
Dropsy,
Dysentery, '
Erysfpe a.

D1I11U OI cl. A A. - K. R. at S F .ed from the army, he settled down in
clore connection hi made wit lonr-uur- m

1 1 .of marriage, and the gay deceiver pleadedDerby. lie took a public house in Bridge
that he was not of age and so the plaintiff

coaches for Flat Rock, "JrB0"TOJ
Asheville and Warm Spp-wil- l

bare choice to go tbrotl- - JJ
i t - r.r is eieellent,

gate, and after a short acquaintance with
Female Irregulari-tie- f,

Fevers of all kinds.
Fits,

a woman of suitable age, got married. Ulcers,lost her case. Young men will, therefore
see the necessity of getting engaged rery Venereal Affections, resume their journey srjrn1 m

Very soon after he saw his wife combing
The Weekly: Oun.

Who does not know The Wekut 8cn ?
It circulates throughout the Unitori to

too
young in order to escape legal liability ;her hair, and inquired how she got that

Gout,
Headache,
Indigestion,

Weakness from any 1

eause.&c. hflS JSi" wit ias
the Canadas, and beyend. Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome nam weoklv. nA

great scar which disfigured one side of young girls will beware of fledglings, who
can win their young and untried affec IMPO RTANT RinTinwregard it in the lisrht of rnid. ennnulln.her head. She replied: "Some wretch WtoItlTR. 7for round trip lieUtsal

....Al - A
None are genuine unless the signature oJ. UAtdock. as aeent for th-- nusand friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural!

and literary department! make itemmitllrof a soldier had once nearly killed her From Wil. to Flt Rfck sad retwsJU-M-.
States, surrounds each of the box of Pillsjournal for the family and fireside. Terms :

OSE DOLLAR a vear. toct naid. TM
with a stone, but if ever she canght that
man she would pay him off far it," It is

t tt xtherme ana rcur, w
i u io Wun Spriap sad reurs,

25.85. '

t to Henderson vill and retorm,

imputations then cast oaLinx. He had, as
I kaowi the means of vi ndicating himself
thoroughly from the chr jge of either dis-
obeying, disregarding, p r neglecting any
order sent him in any way on that oc-
casion, but the unselfishness of his charac-
ter induced him to trust rather to time
for his vindication than to incur the risk
of a discussion that mig ht in the slightest
degree injure the cause i ai which be was
enlisted, t .

His subsequent car eer proved how
ready and prompt he w as to respond to all

ana vnnimeni. a Handsome reward wi'lbe given to any one rendering , such infor-mation as may lead to tle detection ofavnot recorded how she punished her hus tt
quality considered, makes it the cheapest
newspaper published. For club of tea, with$ 10 cash, we will seed an extra copy free.
Address PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,

' $15.84. '

Capt. 8. S. Kirkland, of .fLJ2nerl of the Air Lias JLB.,

tions, and then go back on them with im-

punity.

Mr. James B. Violet and Miss Kate
Goss, the latter about twenty yean of
age, were married in Winchester last
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. Tbe
groom had made all household prepara-
tion for the event, escorting his bride to
the house. After the wedding ceremony
and festivities, the bride was taken sud

party or parties counterfehirg ti-- medi-
cines or venuii tle same, knowing themto be spurious. :

the srrivsl of the trsia si
noT new York Citr,

For Sale. ' o!d at tbAU.nnfaanM;ti. . I "r.rr'i'T w V.t naswSCtn
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band when he confessed being her assail-

ant, or ho v great was his relief when the
haunVmg Lhought of a wanton murder
was removed irom his mind. He was one
of five troopers who rode und.er the oak
where Charles was hidden at Bojcabel-Fro- m

this soldier was descended Mr. Hut-ton- ,

a well-kno- wn antiquary of Dorly
who related the above, v. v

calls on h is endurance or 5 his courage. icine throughout tbe civilized world in I quoted to aak for Cast. JLirilaad, PtmengfONE UPRIGHT ENGINE, four horsepower. in eo xl order. SuitahlA r.wHis mUitaj-- y record for t he ysar 1852 is wira m za cents, ox cents and SI I a rmiponiuuuuses. "Will be sold cheap. Applj at Try this aew roat. , tW VmmJLso intimately identifie d with th it of mere u cunsiderah" nirwdenly ill, and was a corpse at 2 o'clock in taking the larcer shies.Stonewall Jackson, that one cannot exist
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the morning. It is supposed her malady
was disease, caused from excitement.

without the other.
The fig ht and pursuit of Banks down patients in every disorder a&affld C UB8CKIBE
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